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It niinnnTVLirjinpPresident to Confer With TO INVESTIGATE o rain i ncHuoPERSON OFFICERS

PLACE GUARDS l!l
Party Nominees on Sunday

HARDING SAYS WILSON
MADE PARTY NOMINEES

ACCEET LEAGUE ISSUE
RAILROAD LEASE TRYING TO PACIFY

Executive To Meet Governor Cox And Franklin Roosevelt At
White House To Talk Over Plans For A Vigorou Cam

AT EXTRA SESSIOCONTROL OF TOVH MR FACTIOUSilIIpaign; Deny Reports That President And Cox Are Far
Apart" On The League Of Nations ; White House To Lend MAY BE NOMINEE OF

'

THIRD PARTY MACHINEInfluence To Campaign i - . , .

Republican Presidential Candi- -

date Issues Statement Fol- -'

lowing Announcement

.' . of Roosevelt :-

-

Tidings of Possible, Scandal! Striving' Desperately To Solid--j
would enable tho governor to eomo hen

Rumors of Threatened Attack
By Negroes From Reids--

- r ville Cause Action
bTougnt To wasmngton By . iry Strength of Minor Or- -and return homo ia time to keep en

gagementa with party leader! on Mofr Legislators Conizations
day. - v ; :

t Not Far Apart on - leaguo

Washington, July M. President Wil-so- n

will meet Govsfnor James M. Cos
tad Franklia D-- Booeevelt, Democratic
presidential v4
aomintMs, Sunday for" ths first tims
line the eaadidatca were chosen at Sen
Francisco. Ths conference will be held
at tha 'Whit' Hoaaa ta discuss nlsns

COMMITTEE OF 4S ANDCLAIM RENTAL BELOWROXBORO FOLKS RESENT
SAYS REPUBLICAN PARTY l

ACCEPTS CHALLENGE TO

.
CARRY ISSUE TO POLLS

Party leaden declared today there
waa no foundation for atatementa that
tho Prealdent aad Oorernor Cox were

THE STANDARD RETURN' NEU.0 TEER'S CHARGE LABOR PARTY NOW ONE
far apart' on tho league of nations.

They aaid it wae but natural that the To Introduoe Beiolntion Calling I Es.rlj Moments of Hew PartrfslSheriff K.T. Thompson Positive tor vigorous campaign. -

On Norfolk asd Southern Toarranged today by aeveraorHa Arrested iwoi. .jug-i-. man, .muod-th- e whiu laiu oi
goreraor should deelro to ozehange
views with tha President' en this and Life Pranght With Menacing

Situations, With Bepeatedmany ether questions before beginning
work on his speech of acceptance.

Show- - Oanse Why Lease ot
Branch Line Prom Ooldsboro
To Morehead City Should

Persons Identified Boacn, He the telephone from Columbus to
iinaii tain what day within the next weekClaims conirao- -Says. wobM u BO,t .oiubie for a meeting,

tor Based Charge On Kegro The Bemri iru conveyed to Mr. wu--
Ifforis of Leaders Necessary
To Keep Peace; Platform
Committee 'Completes Work

While tha President plant to. remain
in 'Washington all summer, his friends
say that he can bo depended upon to
lead kis influence 4o Governor Cox's
eampaiga ia . statements aad letters.

Kot B CancelledPoreman'i Statement

The News and Observer Bureau.Boxboro,' July 13 Armed guards pav Chicago, July 13,-Ia-dere of the new

wa uii saw aaswar j J Hfnra
speedily that Mr. Wilson would bs ed

to see the governor and also
air. Booeevelt Buadsy morning at 10:30
o'clock. While it waa atatod that tha
President had ao particular choice aa
to tha data, it waa explaiaed ho

Sunday aaora suitable at it

Tho President has obtained much ant-han-d

information aa to the preliminary
campaign fght from men on whom he

803 District National Bank Bldg.,trol tho towa tonight aa tha eve of tho party, born today were striving dee-- 1
. - By sW m, rOWKLL. perately tonight to solidify the strength!often has relied and has devoted much (By Bpeeial Leased Wire.) of the minor from which it same I

.; opening of tho iuToatigatiom into tha
lynching of Ed Boaeh, who is alleged
to have criminally attacked a white

time dally to newspaper reading. WMblngton. V. C, July lSMembers . mmUXZZ- -
girl. Bamora that negroes woro eem-- . Early momenta of ths now party's iifCarolinn vWUng .Washington todsy fr.aiht with menacing .iUatWbrings news of railroad scandal with- - ...V., . ; . 1
Ing front : Seidtnllo. Soach aobo SAYS DEFaOCRATS GOV. COX TO MEET

Harding's ' Statement Asserts
President's One Concern U
The Vindication of His Por-e!g- n

Policy,' and That He In
' sists Upon His Issue Begard

less of Costs 'OrConse
.

quences; Willing To Slake
Election National Eeferen-du- m

On League of Nations
:vQuestion;-::t':;vi!:?v..,-

,

Marion, Ohio, July IS. Senator Hard-
ing eharged la a statement tonight that
President Wilson had foreed ths Demo- -'

sratie presidential aad vies presidential
nominees to accept his view; that the
Lesgus of Nations' should become the

'

dominant issue. The' fresidsnt's one
concern, the Senator said, is the "vin- -
dieation of hia foreign policy" and he
Insists upon "his issqs regardless of .
costs ef consequences." j

"Ths Republican party and eaadidates
gladly accept ths ehsllengs." ths state-me- at

said. "We are more than willing
to make the election a national referen-
dum oa ths question whether ws shall
have four years mors ef ths Democratic

J Itown.' to blow up Boxboro, eraaod out tho personal equation that P r.lses to furnUh tho Bute with recollee- - "d e Committee of 48 battljoViorprompt action by tho anthoritiea.
BheriS N. IV Thompson aald today

that all eireumrtaneM indicated that
Boa eh waa tho Magro who aaaaultcd tho IM GET CONGRESS SUFFRAGE LEADERS

Hons of the light over tho lease of the hours to keep the jealousies and
and North Carolina road which trusts of the rival group submerged

was made during ths Ayeock adminis- - . v. . .v.girl. Mot only waa ho poaitiraly idea- -
.

M 11 tided by the vietim of tho foul, act bat AmarAin tn ivi.l...t to .ajaaweau,.,,--- .;. . ,r t
TO Hold Conference Prl0KT0 tt eommUtee of the House, LJ?"1 tiv" W drawn out eonaia, who is being discussed as thsHal D. FIcjara. deeao uaamoeriaia, ewer n

young woman, alto declared he waa the I LOngfeSSmafl
Leaving For Washington To'Thinks Prospects For Vie- - one or ns am tmngs that will bs -- "" "'"m appearea aoiiprosidestial nominee of the ne Third

dons at the special session called to f" Peaee-iaake- rs were called to Party, which will probably iacludo the
meet August 10. will be the introdue-- th P1""0 e1 tmn M4 Labor Partv. : the : Committee. of 48.Meet Tne Presidenti, tcry Encouraging ; '
tion of a resolution calling on tho Not-- T'V0 . " r 8ing Taxera aad ninmber of other
folk and Southern Railroad to show 5?7 7TV5 "J""! e"PMriVi minor orgaauations. Conventions of
eauss: why the present lease nuder which "l,"?." "i.- - bnk" , theee organisations are being held at

Columbus,' Ohio, July 13. A depots--1The Ksws and Obaervor Bureau,
. . . . . . I -- i.. m i . I

tBan. - --

' Nello Tear, local contractor and ar

of tho dead negro, ia declared
to hare baaad Via otateaioat that tha
wrong negro waa lynched oa hearsay
oridenee. Teer'i ' foreman, who ia

' uegro, ia Cjooted aa authority by Tear.
Some member! of tie road force oa
which Boa eh waa working, hare fit
but tho majority are working. .

- The people of Poraon oauaty atroagry
.. xL - 2 - -A W LU

ma uistrics xiaooaar aaav jnug. i m s m auona nomas s it C""'"',D". operates a branch line from Ooldsboro .!'""" ... , "f"a Chicago, the West development being
: By E. K. POWaXL. ' ' I will . confer with Governor James VL I to Morehead City should not be re-- 1 ;,".""V: .CI :rL. ., I the merging of the meetings of the

Z ZC ZZZZmZZ Co-m- tttee ef S aad the Labor Party
readiness to surrender this republic" 'eoaveatioa under oas standatd.WaaaWoaTjnrTTuWUb 1 ,eloek TMllT Prior to PaUure to comply with the term's l,?lmttT fP ts oaetUi. ..rtn wJii. .k.L k. i.... .v rl to members I

rtromr . as Cox aad Bocaev.lt at U wiUo. Preeit WiUorBundsr: I tU U .I "7." 7,. ?' ittce. tho pet pUt- - -
it waa aaaouneed today. Arranaemente rokd and lack .a? ' veups haveTument' Z'iT tho bd tho ticket the Doerat. wffl

SEVEN PRISONERS -Zr UUr. foreman, defent enongh Bepublioa. BenstorS- - snd IZt T? tt; jSeSSS. of IreSeTnad BovW
Teer has ot been seom this Wk, Kepratetives in November to pUce? f,e"?!f ..th SC" S?'1 ,. . BumU-- d a League of Nation, toth.

fellows Boesevelt Statement. - r
Ths 'statement resulted from the an-

nouncement of Fraaklin D. Booeevelt, '

the viee presdential candidate, follow,''
lag his eonfereaee yesterday with Gov-- ',

ernor Cox, that his campaign would be
made chiefly on the league issue. (

The statomsnt follows: j
'Columbus dispatches describing the

BoUeitor Gattia, who made a pre- - centre! of Coaareas aauik back In the I T.1 ZZ7.": fao".w"1 ' ?wwwe "end that all kiaau and wars b. sbol- -
Bmamry - iaveetigatioa immediately I ij. of i,moWEt. tt Mnfl.tw7e7rs 7Tted ..1 f". ZTZ?! 5 . E!axwr tao jyneajag, wiu cpea a xormau . . . - tamonaw. . ,.. .. .... .... . "-iz-

r.r ' ; "m uther planks covered a soldiers'

Below Stondsrd Betura. 1..- -. .1. . i vP,Boxboro0rTp0eZplo deelare-tha- t the ve Hal D. Ptood, of Tirginia, chairman iJ0"'; 'Pr 'J7:. .1.:. I w.lTTi a similar deputation-fro-aj Mai uviuvuisiiiv uraas va Va lavwurAbout the only piece of eauitfment ...v.... j . 1.:. .'j
confer race between the ' Democratic,
nominees for president and vice presi-
dent on Monday ssy that 'Gov. Cox lefted his duty m wishout foundation. lrf.i u ' - l.iV'C--. 1 t. iSi0!Ltt!L,rf?Attm I

ption of pubiie ntiiiue. and natural One of White Men At; Larae it to ths vies presidential nominee to'twenty years ago, one of the members nwareet.Th Cox and Booeevelt tkkot named publican nominee, in Marion, July tt, 4,-- u to ehlllr Vaae-- which ' Adioursi, Until Today
by the Ban' Pranelseo eoavenUon is a u"tw o- - hw been transferred over to the the

mate known the conclusions reached.'.
And, thus authorized to speak for both'
of them, ths vice presidential nominee '

4 VIIUOI OCIIlClllO Ul UCdUl
- : For Double Murder .iln liwtklnv at' It fri n I G.v.ror luen and Aabeboro b

JXZrzL nuZtwZU'lZ: 4 "I" chlef'' oUing monument Lontio. adjourVrf akJOO o'clock to.

When tho sherisT learned that aa at-
tack waa to be made on the jail, ho
called up several prominent citizens to
seen re asaistanee im repelling the lk

en the prison aad without excep-
tion they' advised the officer not to go
to tha jail aa it would bo futile. Bo-fo- re

he could get there the negre had

I ancle," aaid Chairman flood who re-- stated that he considered the league of
i Asbeville, July 13. Seven . whitstomorrow. Plat--Ituraod

to
eaadi dates win I prison ers, all charged with crimes of a

1 - 1 . . . ... ... i uia wjv ana uidhitu. u riifr h. ik. amIm 1. tt. i . . - . .

nations one of the dominant issues of
the campaign, not only in the East but
ia the West. He expected to make his
eampsigu chleflly su the league of na-
tions issues.. ,, ,,. ..I

Evidence ef Wilson Victory. . '1

of New.yerkvis ,tkath witt ap JPaesu . nemee,
mt,im u.ljti..!uisewm psa- -

I
kB ', w

. r. ,, (Vn kr7, 7
I

"VL,T.v Z.r..J.i I
'T,0,, uus,ua,"

been takes nat-- - I . . .. . . . .... ....a - - - .a .u h vita tMrM - v j w ..a. tviuuiiiuv s i . . . . . a. . . . - i . .hi n m h.v. ... Hntum.. .' mows reached here today that rein--1 . T ..T T . '. w. ' V h. .m .!u 1. iv..li tI renwi w me oiaie, u is tneir nlaUorm to'xit tha caadidate. thai " v- -a

tivj. ojf Beach have uied SIS ?2 w pohUrall-"- r M. electresuUo. for hav
inaaa are preparing m Drug putt against

andZZTprotremve TjrnrdT Tea waonavs Saturday morning . j .I1" ,n'!, .srau-- party struggled tonight to compromise tag committed : double murderVrLTwT.rSl.llS le the property Is,gradually wide and divern.t TView. into a eo-- Url "i ITs." iaaMl aa daaa. via. and fearlaaa .M" oniereaeo, presidential jl.lj.l. --ZZ V i'w . I . eounry, eseaeounry ana -- any members ef' the mob that may be identified. .

"So we bars ths complete proof thst
President Wilson has won, and forced:
acceptance of his paramount issue. The
party machinery has been taken over,
by the Tammanyitee of New York, New!

guide the aatioa safely "lnee asserted his oaly reason for "hK JiTina PneMl tVeme or polUiesl pri.- - eomba eonBtT Mri, fhi. morning
infatara? 7r Columbus Prlday evsalng, llJfff J' nt "A"' .T'? npl7 Jtafftoiy to fcMtw Bohert by sawing through ths iron bars of

1 served with Governor Cox ia ths w,ewu P Washington early --rir rC.ii.r --77 " " 1" 21-.- .. " ,": 'r7 , I 'Mt aad Uoie at the jail win- -EXTEND PRIORITY COAL!

. ORDER FOR THIRTY DAYS
Jersey, and Indiana, but President WiHow, t BaraUv n.d ertsma "Jf de"Bit fnereLinTbTI Un. T.d l at Ln '7'" ' f07L .'S". "P " son has foreed his issue oa them. Ho
has. but one concern, and that is the' : . ... I him very highly. have earefuuy - -r- J"" " w u,. 7v.Ta Z'.LTirT" ' V I oeueveu, aaa up so a

vm iuh, . . . . . 1 r . - - I -- -. --vj. --u.u..iu. 1 an aour soaicns nose or tnem aaa; Tluefold leBdmeatTa Order a his career aineo .he:left toe vindieatioa of his foreign policy, first,!Governor Cox would not orediet whatJ.." "l,,r".. --- - - r - .lne aeiegaies aaa waited several hours been eanaht.. , : .1 1 . . . IHoase and am deeply araUfled that he
matters will be discussed at the ton-- , ",t?u rM0'nU f through the to adopt platform aad to select al VA force ef deputies' were placed upoa by bis party, later by ths country.- - .

"Ths Democratic campaign is going touta jj voQuausiom AO la now our presidential candidate.
fereace.. The Governor, however. . in- - "n"" oommitiee is appoint-- ieaaer wna unruteaaoaa announce--1 tie case immediately after the escaoeat 1 . . , . --With the country not yet hrmry harness the party absolutely to the-- adi. i 1 - vvni vvat civiuuu back He fsotafWr tho uphoal ef titsd Payton hut week tha't h, J'.U . LtL!ltrsir,?!'i I fA".!" eTideBt

committer ' PV d al ministration policy-e- ratification withT5 w- -r
ttM WorM w tta United States must xpeeted to confer with the President w11.1 platform reaching though scouring Buacombe aad nearby

f Washington. July, nsion for have a man of clear vkloa and oourage League of Nations iwue before M f i , P"' Btrstege fi-- common ground tonight. , ' eouaties had failed to catch any, of the out protection to American interest!
Should' the Democrats win. the leagueso days of the order giving preferential at the head of the government to guide pwpnnng hia ; official . noTifieation , V . 'a "" "r " a groune coa vieU by . 10 o'clock tonlglit
would be ratified and America would bedutribuuoa ef open top care to coal I the Way to continue ta the reaeo and I Pen. v I""1 ". i". u5 W?F:"" P'e 01 mine piaaxa. 1 Ths eaeape of the prisooers is the come at once a party to the twenty-od- dmines east of the Mississippi, was or-- prosperity," continued Chairman Flood, f The Governor stated today that he overameni rrelease or tne road ana 11 was en tne coaptation or these most daring thing of its kind ever d

today by the Ia-itet- o Cp?ri Cox and Mr. Booeevelt eon-- 1 expected the date for his official noti' ai, tats's giant monopoly ftat the new-bor- n party fused from the corded in the police 0 court annals of wars now going on In the world. Be- -

Commission ia aa effort to solve the Istitute that kind ef a ticket. v incauon to Dt Bxed B ths National '"t Msieru L.aiuunni;".r xai.j, ituunire er as aaa st Western. W6hT;aI6lllia.-"Tluit- - thi tablia la.Urs fcsrs rspsattdly- -

that it is impossible for theeoal transportation problem. The ori-- l "On my way back front California I committee at some tim- - beta-eo- n Aug- - w tne purposs or extending corporate naix aozea other minority groups faced escape was well planned is evident lesgus of nations to function effeetiveJginal order would have expired July ZL I aad since arriving here I have met I 1 d 10, and that it probably will wh u iiiuuiuvHfi w v. ... . umb u9 -- 1 xrom ui comtiiata larm or .in.a Ah.
ly so long as ths United States hss noVjoree-roi- a amendment of the order I Democrats everywhere enthusiastis Hoary Tmmm UUrmUd. I (CeitlBsl Par TltfMJ ratified. Ths obvious implication is that!(Continued on Page Two.)

tainable aad the masterly way in which
the prisoners had arranged everything.

Those who escaped were: Jerry Dal--
1

IsMAfAB thnaa d a. at...avl 1. v I at. I ii-
aaasiVHM tUVSU U IrVS vjimiu 1U a IIV - aa. ab a, . av.. .. when ths United States ratifies, tha

lesgus will proceed to sett, up thefjformal discussion of the proposed reso-- UJAL QUESTION CAUSESCOMMISSION APPROVES. ton: placed in tho Buneombs' county

also was mads by the commission, which over the prospects for success in No--
in a letter to Daniel Willard, chairman vember for both our presidential and
ef ye advisory committee of the As-- congressional tickets. The Bepublkaas
eociatibn of Bailway Bxeentivee sag-- have become very gloomy over the out- -
geeted that ths carriers prohibit more look judging from reports that come to

iution here today was Henry A. Pace, DMUCKM-WMr- matters; to snforee its authority in th.
conflict between Poland and Bussia; toNEW LOANS TO RAILWAYS of ' Aberdeen, who was one of the
settle the Adriatic troubles, eompeliappraisers of the State property ap-- death for a double murder in MaconAllies Considering Measures To county; Daa Boone, Henry Boone and peace between Turkey nnd Greece, as-- twith eoaL ' . I BcDorts eomin to the Demoerstie I tTgl 01 Loans To BoadS I pointed by Governor Ayeock just prior

The amendments of the original er--1 National Coagrossional committee head-- l sums responsibility for pacification of.
the whole Near East and Middle East.Out of Revolving Pund Mow to the execution of the lease now held

by tha Norfolk and Southern. Mr.dsr provide: quarters here from the men having I
Total $22,086,878 Page does not soe that the railroads are ; Says Fores Is Necessary - . . 1That railroads must place an embargo I the campaign in charge ia the different

- Enforce Provisions of ver-- eommiMed to jail from
Madison county on charges of store- -

.
.

saues Xreatyj, breakingaad-larcen- y; J. Kenneth
.. , Smith, charged with abandonment and

Spa, Belgium, JuIsl 13.' (By Ths As-- whiu ulavery, awaiting trial at ths
All this esnnot bs dons unless theia for any great money making era!districts are most optimistie and in league employs force. America would'aad cites the ease of the Southern ss

have to contribute its Army and Navy., Washington, July 13 New loans to
railroads of the country amounting to

dkate unusual Interest in the contests
for Senators and Representatives by
ths Democratic candidates and their

has been SrrreBVMrm 01 thi Bupertot eourti.ZJ. --hi fcn J;l. ..V . :.:. a! oted Press.)- -A deadlock

againit consignees failing to unload
open top ears within 24 hours without
regard to existing ratings for ths mines
so as to provide fuel for current use
to pubiie utilities aad pubiie institu-
tion.. ... . ' .

President Wilson hss urged acceptance.
rcsehsd by ths allisd repretative. ZZLZ'ZrTl2? nl '$17,022,273 ware approved today by the cade.friends, Chairman Flood asserted.

Hs does see sons possibilities In the sad Germaas on the coal eueSlioa aad awaiting trial ia tha finnarlnr.aonrt."With the euthusiasm - being shown Interstate Commerce Commission, mak- -

of n mandate for Armenia,' which the
Harbord mission found would require'
us to employ a great army and pour out
money by hundreds of millions. Con

proposed resolution, the possibility of Marshal Poeh aad Field Marshal WU- - G. Herwood, charged with blockading,ioai ears are denned not to include by --Democrats everywhere-- ia tho choice I lag an aggregate of $22,086,875 so far
flat bottom gondolas, with aides less of Cox aad Booeevelt for the head of I certified to the Secretary of the Tress-tha- n

M inches high inside . measure- - the ticket, I fully expect we shall be jury for payment out of ths $300,000,000

r.v,.u .
MM" the allied miUUry chiefs, kavs V T - '

Main bee. summoned to &ZZ'ZSEZZgcat, ui aia aqiuppau wii ntu, or i sua ia awes eaougn jvemocraue oena-- 1 revolving fund provided by ths Trana- -
V U T ia 1 t. va l a I. a . . , I . ... . .

gress overwhelmingly refused, and the
eountry has sustained it so insistently
that even the Ban Pradciseo convention'
did not dsr. endorse th. mandate. Vet '

that mandate would hardly be mora
than our intimation of the many world1

wukji aa aaua tw aa aau ma nam i ton suta aepraacBiauves ia novsm-iporTailO- B Act, DISMISSES INJUNCTION Ths allied premiers, sarin g been in-- nce to escape did not do so. T. J.xrom tne coal movement and stenciled 1 ber to taks the place or Bepublicaas to I The Carolina, Clinchfleld and Ohio PRnrPPnilURQ nC dime. lfftrm. tk.t ti,. r...... .... , I a eraxy man: Elliot CantrellLamb,Bailway was granted a loan of $2.000.. livvi.kl.lliw Wl nHIIVI " V, k.M V... a t " 'or laggea xor otner semee. I upset ue eeutroi or ootn tne Benste
;AnnouBoemsnt ef the commission's I and House aad plaes the Democrats ia

changes came almost simultaneously I power in Congress.1
called a naatin. kt. I T. " """I""S o au--

1000
to assist ia flnanelng "immediately

maturities," ths commission aa- - Would Have Prevented Promul
- taontlcs or Transylvania county, whereevening, instead of tomorrow, ss plan- - ha ia charged with murder, asd Walter

flung conflicts into which America'
would be projected by . ratif ieatioa of
the league without rigidly safeguarding'
reservations. . , 4

nouneed, addinng that a heavy eoal
nea wis morning. Ths Geranan reply launD,.eaerged wah being drunk aadtoaasgs was carried by ths road. gation of Suffrage Eatifica-tion- ;

Take Appeal was not nnX tk I speeding, were la the earns wfaita cell

wua tne adjournment er ue eoal pp-- unairmaa r iooa expects to hold a
orators' eonfereaee, which hsd been at-- conference with Governor Cox . when
tempting for two days to work a plan the Demoerstie presidential nominee
for supplying ths Northwest. The plan comes to Washington aad to carefully
finally agreed on by the operators will go over tho plans for ths Congressional

A lra of $139,000 was approved for Ths President demands a campaign
inx of Marshal Faeh ..1 r..M w.-- v.i

u "P4 prisoners butthe Aransas Harbor Terminal Bailway
for the reconstruction of a considerable hi 7, tneywere found by ths jailor early

P".',0?' understood, means im-- 1 this morning. Whether thev .Washington. July 13.-Ju-st.cs Bailey.be submitted to railroad executives at campaign with him.. The chairman of I nortioa of ita liaa hfcaM. Aran... p...
on this issue; ths Deniratis platform
makes ths issue paramount! and finally
the Democratic candidates unquali-- ,
fledly acquiesce. The score or

I. k. mn,ir j.. ji. I meuiato w.!"u"w ireaiyirareo a cnanee to make their get awayew jra tomorrow. . ui vemeerauc naxionai uoagressionsJ I and Port Aransas, Texas, which was
IS .enn"' "oa.1' nttrtude.- and daelded to take their chances withInjunction proceedings brought by

INTER BODIES OF TAR Charles F. Fairehilds, of New York, 'T "wi inp swrrwry sua ttteonrt or whether they were aslceito The Associated Press;; "Ths allies aadfdid f --k.; fc.

Democrats who voted for the Lodge
reservations are repudiated, the real,
opinion of ' the American nation is

aaaiBuitaa aaa na uaw uovcraor were damaged by a hnrrieane.
close friends when the Ohioaa served for ths Bangor and Arrostook Bail- -
n the House aad are certain to work way A lota of $200,000 was approved,

oat the eampaiga for control of Con- - The commission pointed out that "the
president or the American Constitn

.
HEELS IN ARLINGTON may, under the treaty, give us as order! in. la a ii..t;n. .... .lu,tional League, to prevent the promol

flautad.xbtuae.the. President, iaaiata ,ons,m,jaispieto,atmoay
frags amendment and' to test the val , of course, ould try to satistV it by sawing out two,of their iroa bells

it we do not believe ws eon Id. That I la ka ..n ..4 k.. .t,:.. .I P"P, wuica is manviaeiurea inroANUS tUnUKAIULATb newsprint paper and for which there is idity of the Equal Suffrage law. larntilJ m K. . --. : .. . ... . -- -
Washington. C, Jury IX Bodies

ef 20 soldiers returned from overseas,
were interred in Arlington) National
Cemetery today with appropriate eera-moa- y.

.

The court held that it wasRnVPRNOR fit VFRUniUT Universal eoasumption. without ... . .i...w-.1ii- u m me. Dig bars that guarded ths win
of fTL-ISfJiL-

--' Z.' a .l . wcond stWj. ........ v. , . - Tlli!a n..h.l tt.ll.A I. a authority to Inquire into ths action
the state legislatures in ratifying the L. 1"Preswu ue atmuae and the men had to .tie blankets to--' leelve a loan of $4Jill,750 for the nur-Among them were 13 Southern! suffrage amendment snd thst it hsd "Li. 7. . . w eher and Umb down some E0 feet.mwmmwT, mm I .a -- v lBeludine 1.000including: jsmee ta. anaeaaru, or moatgomery. I 4.. .

- Is. anhAit tn n... Bnnn tha .ii.it ."'" aope,

upon his issue regardless of costs or
eonscquenees. The Bepublicsn party
and candidates gladly accept the chal-
lenge. We are more than willing to
make ths election a national referen-
dum on- ths questioa whether ws shall
have four yesrs mors of Democratic
rcadinem. to surrender this republic."

Working Oa His Speech
la order .thst he might have aa op-- '

portnnity to worfc.on his speech accept. ,
ing the presidential nomination, Sena-
tor Harding received .no callers todsy, ,

bat stole sway to a quiet part of his

KEPVBLICANS TO WAGE CAMPAIGNBoberf
. U AaWa. Ty Ty, G.., Bhea Pmide- -t. . , v

of the Southern . Woman's. .
Bs- -

1 "ThTAtchln. Ton.k. and Ssa- t- Ta ef such an 'amendment: Mr. FuirehildV T.0'Z ",r.tok,.'urt?w "a"
r ' -- wi a uermiDs miT sBiiaBra tsaip fl-- or AMERICANISM IN. 13 STATES. .v. the i oted m.n "PP"1 10 int Court "Z "r. nerson, Winter Haven, lis. 5 Harvey jecuon fue, toaay wired uovernor Bailway is loaaed $5,493,600 Supreme

Oiendina. r. Ti. A. rainaaat. N. CL ? I P. W. Clement, of Vermont, eanrram. , . lor. . .1.. tt-- u.j 04... . eision.
Willi. Biwe, Bt GeorgeTa.' d: fating him .pen the stand he' ha. taks. T"!.!.1 - - - "aUtabCaThwtar. ..... L on. mid fats tonight tha th. vtasamgton, July 13. An aetive

meTm.M hmi aothin. .AA t .v.i.XJ , n la O r- -
T Ti-- a I I. a..!. 4. 11 . i .J .V- - 1T" "ingerawr cars. . a V"'"". ""'"7 . campaign baaed oa the issue of Amerifottai proportion. U. regretted ex-- a. opposed to internationalism

ratifying tWfeder "taA iS k4 ceedingly
.
th. position take, by the will be w,d thU fall by th. Bepub- -

amendment . . . I ifauroad also Were ap--1 aSi'l'')11 end said that ths Germaas must I licaa senatorial campaign

aaaavi, uwrtiwwa, o. Vy. , aaiasa Acaavr--

aon, Treviliaas, Va.; Herbert Latimer,
B. . D. T, Anderses, S. C.; William Ont-la-

Weldon, N. C.
I proved. . xtoin or tness loans are to en-. . a t .. . . . .. ... home, where hs could writs without in-- .'

terruption. lie did confer .briefly,
however, with Congressmen Longworth.

committee ia
Ifrr ""P touHee or fifteen States

peculiar EttL&flZZl Preh premier, e!tUa of Bepnblic.. ssnato.";:, iweiaring tnas tao majonty or ths I able surehsss of additional eouinment.
-- ARREST SYRIANS WANTED women wao I ' 'the smeadmeat. will stsnrl tr..tT.M rirrrrwii ifti s ,n4..Mtt" id hs regreU that it is not peesible doubtful, 8eaator.Poi.dexter. of WsshIN N.C. FEDERAL COURT who-loya-

liy

dlia. to fI't'" rh. Th"h . 'nUik th. lgt-.,chair- ef ,h. Seaatorial Com- -
of .Cincinnati, who with Mrs. Long. '
worth, daughter' of former President
Boosevelt, spent the night at the Hard- -dameatal principl. of government for ,MU,tU IN OMl I nrltLU Mr. ralrebilds' bill wl , V" twity, mttoob aanouaeed tonight.

temporary Political exnedieaer. thai'-- " - - ' dition ."..,! ",,"?'. firmly resolved to atosd enL.-- ': New York. July 13.-Sd- ubly Boa-- ng home. Dolors departing later for
FRANK TRI'MBITLL, CHAIRMAN irequiring equitable relief, and ao, akea "P--contended - further thst tha t.i.iM:slHI-Twmo11farrah had James A. Job, Syrians, re Cinijnnatl, Mr., Longworth announced

thst hs hsd discussed ths ' political sit- - -Or THE C AND. O, IS DEAD
meaaago'asys: 1 ,

"Wt believe that men like yon who
are 100 per eeat maa, may be de

had not shown existence of, any emerg- - SECOND SNOWFALL W BUENOS
cently Indicted with numerous others
by a federal grand jury at Washing- - nation with the Senator, with whom, he '

said, hs was in absolute agreement on

Smlthfleld, July 11 Tom Moore, of
Fayetterille, standing beside a shifting
engine reading order, was Instantly
killed when a northbound freight train
struck hlnv blA late this afternoon.
Vf .nr. ar . a e.ttmaaa Saw 1. . A41.a.4I.

ency calling tor lnjuftetivs relief. In , AIRES IN THIRTY TEARS. New .Tork, July 13. Frank Trumbull.ton, . u, for complicity in an alleged pended upon to save tha sountry from
tho issues involved.wail swindling conspiracy, were er-- 1 destruction aad that tha tA.i chairman of the board of directors

of the. . Chesapeake and Ohio Rail
this connection tney pointed out that .

the necessary number of states bnve Suenos Aires, Jijly rt tii city 6
not .notified ths secretary of state of Buenos Aires, in which most of the

As a result of his day ia seclusion.rested here today. They waived re-U- suffrage amendment, which ia rs. road, died hist night at his home sttnoval proceedings and gave bonds of idly growing ia disfavor with tho peo I Coast Line. He was standing on the the ratification of the suffrage amend-- 1 houses are without locating aecomnoda-- l Santa- - Barbara,' Cal of hoart trouble,
ths Senator made rapid progress on his
speech, and he plans to devote most of
tomorrow to it as he has no enra?e- -toi

--Pl TS?fr,?,,,W Msv ot ow ment and that therefor, no proctom.- - tions, toiy experienced Its second 1 ZZrttottJZ mriv.d her. to
i fall in SO rears., ... u ra4a waa ai'iruacuiog. f tlOU IS lmmmenb day. He was 62 years old. jnssts scheduled. . .


